
'B£ Ladle* Aid Itally
« The Ladies Aid roll call and;? rally which *m held at tho High-

land Avenue M. K. Church oni
V 'Monday evening tfas well attended,
\ by a goodly number of the women

ot the community. The molingis-opened by devotional cer¬
ises by the president, M». IranR

iS. Whito. A short business meet-.
",ng wan held, and the roll was
sailed. Very good music was rur-1
nished by a volunteer choir from
among the audience, Mia. Manser
Swlger prosldlnK at the piano. A,"splendid reading waB given by.
Mrs. Pearl Pltzer. A piano and

T -violin duet was furnlsHed by Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Moore, who receh-|ed much applause. A vocal, duetjby Mrs. Loralne Cainor and Mrs.fu.T. G. Meredith was also much en-,

»Joyed. 1The Hev. T. G. Meredith mad'.
a good short talk on "The Society,
as an Asset to the Church, and
also haxl on exhibition a picture
of tho prospective Highland av-:
enue church. Mrs. Itella Toothman
gave a brief outline of the work|.of tho organization, dwelling on|I the fact that the success of the,work had been made possible by,ft the assistance given by tho women

Vr of the community. reKardless of
church affiliations. Following the
-numbers by the old^r persons, a
recitation was given by little Miss
~1ila Ford of Grafton. ltefn»sh-
icnts of cak« and cplfce were;ervod at the close of the prosram.
{even new members were added
o the organization.

Sells Property
V W. D."Richardson 'has sold hisproperty in Murray avenue, tliojiew owners ybeiug Mr. and Mrs.
John Swartz of Chicago street.;The Swartz family were former,residents of Bellvtew. having last
/ear sold their properly In Buffalo
avenue to Mr. and Mrs. li. D. Mc¬Donald. They will move In their
ew home In as soon as their little
eughter, who la now ill, Is able to

d the change.
Hospital Patient

'Mrs. Bell Ells, who has been inj
aoor health for some time.. waa;fx removed to Cook Hospital yester-
day, where she has since under¬
gone a surgical operation. At last
-.accounts her condition was con-'

ildered satisfactory by attending
pbyBldans.

Sunday Dinner Oncsts
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holmes
id llttlo son Edward. Jr., Mr. and

Mrs. Bert McOlvln and their llttlo
daughter Hetty'were entertained
as dinner guests and all-day visi¬
tors at the home of Mr. and Mm.
tHarry Shaferinan in Murray av¬
enue. ,

Worth While lllble Class
At the meeting of the Worth!

. -While Dlblo CUi held at the,
S "'home of Mrs. T. A. Ilunsakcr theH place of mooting tor Ihls week was'. announced for the home of Mrs.|'¦ jltose Parker. Since that time a)change in arrangements has been
Up matte, and the meeting will bo
; >. held at the home of ISort Miller in
i. Pennsylvania avoniie. Tho nicct-
'' "lug will be this evening.

To Entej'liiin Classes§3f, The members of the billingfc Workers' Class and tho boys' classl: of the same ago were entertain-;ed last evening at the home of1\ Glover Wilson In rennayivania av-)
onue. His daughter. Miss Carrie

>' Wilson, was the hostess. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Shaferinan. who
are teachers of the two classes,

"chaperoned the young people.
To Bellvlew Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. John Sparrow o!
Fairmont have leased the l'oling
property In llollvlcw avenue anu
will move their family and house-

hold effects to their new home ln *
few days.

To Colorado
Miss Lucy Richardson, daughter

of W. D. Richardson, whb latelysold his Murray avenue residence,
left Monday for Oak Creek, Col.,
where she will remain for some
time. Mrs. Richardson has been
located in Colorado for several
months. Mr Richardson, who
holds a rf hie position with
the Consoi i Coal Co., will
continue to . ...nde here for the
present, but will Join his family
during his vacation.

Senio? Bible Class
The Ladies' Senior Bible Class

of the Highland Avenue M. E.
Sunday School will be entertained
this evening at tho home of
Mrs. Henry Tausr rn Pennsylvania
avenue. A good attendance of the
class is desired.

Moving lo Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kester and

family are preparing to leave the
/lrstof tho coming month for their
farm home near Pruntytown. The
Hesters .are residents of Russell
street.

Dinner Guest
Mrs. B. M. Wallhall, wtio is

temporarily residing with hor
mother, Mrs. J. W. Stevens of
Alexander Place, was en*?rtalned
as a dinner guest at the home of
Judge and Mrs. W. S. Meredith
last Sunday.

Personals
Miss Gertrude Pieklns, who has

been 'sick for the past weuK, i«
somewhat Improved at this time.

Charles Yost of Hess aveuue
left the first of the week for a
visit of several days with trlend*
near Maunington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mlciiasl ef
Arnettaville were week-end visi¬
tors at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
William Yost in Pennsylvania av¬
enue.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. Layman arc'
spending a week's visit with their
daughters, Mrs. Jackaon Sturm
and Mrs. William T. Beall of Man-
nington.

Miss Maxlne Russell returned to
school the flrst of the week after a
several days* abseuuj en account
.of illness.

Mrs. Mattie Carpenter and Mrc
Lilia Boarr of Earnshaw, Wetzel
County, are spending a lew days
with the former's son, James Car¬
penter, and Mrs* Carpenter in
Murray avenue.

Mrs. Delbert Drumondt? spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Davis of L»a\ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slinon and
daughters, Mad#lin> and Mary
Kathallne, and Mrs. S. 11. Dolaney
were entertained as l'i o'clock
dinner guests at tho luijit of Mr.

RHEUMATICS
Here is Guaranteed Relief

Relieve yourself of that ^tiffneaa,
that swelling, that soreneaa and all
those aches of sub-acute or muscular
rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis or
neuralgia and enjoy your former
good health again.

SANS-AKE
TR E ATRKNT

la now within your retch. No matter
what you have tried or how lone 70Q
have auffered . dont be discouraged.
SANS-AKE has relieved thouaanda of
the mo»t chronic and stubborn catea.
It la the phytidana' reraedr that will
not infure the he&;» or stomach. Con»-
pitta r«M«a or your mcney refunded.

Far Salo Bv
/ Mountain City Drug Co &

And All Geed Prutfet»

Entire Stock of
Laird-Schober Shoes
20% OFF

Women who wear and insist on having the
finest shoes made will best appreciate this
reduction of 20 per cent off .our regularprices.
Every pair of Laird-Schober oxfprds and
pumps in our entife stocks are included.
Black Kid, Tan Kid and Tan Calf Oxfords
and Black and Tan Straps.And they'reshoes that need no introduction.

mm
>WlUI*m Ypat ipwit SutitL...
the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Yost of Hagana.

Mr. and Mrs..EU i'urwonj have
returned to their homo at Grafton
after a week's visit wish rtlatlvei
In Pennsylvania areftue.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Moore
Boocks of Glover Gap were Sun¬
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Moore in Bellvew
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hal) were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Bartrug of West Chester on last
Sunday. ^

Bert Jones has returned from a
two weeks' visit with ills father,
who resides at Berea, W. Va.

CONDITION NOT SERIOUS.
The condition of Mrs. H. F.

Rogers of Rldgely avenue, who was
Injured Wednesday In an automo-
bllo accident near Mannlngton is
reported to be not serious. Mrs.
Rogers was spending several days
with friends at Mannlngton anC
[waa riding In a car near that place
when the accident occurred. A
deep cut on her forehead was her
most serious Injury. She,has jus*,
returned to her home here.
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WJiile fresh vegetables are rath¬
er high early in the season, try us-
log them In salads. A small amount

I goes gwch farther this -way than if
the vegetables are served as a vege-
table with the meat.
Do without dessert if necessarv,

but serve some sort of a green
salad at least once a day during
the spring months.
And a salad need not be an elabo¬

rate affair swathed in a rich mayon¬
naise dressing. A dinner salad i*
preferably composed of salad
greens, with maybe a strip or two
or asparagus or soaio other fresh
vegetable to give tone, and plain
French dressing.

If the greens are crisp and dry
and the dressing carefully seasoned
the perfection of the salad is as¬
sured. ^

To prepare salad greens for n
salad: If possible wash «*ach leaf
under running water, holding the
leaf open and at a sharp ^nRli.
Tiny, invisible insects are washed
off and any sand or dirt is carried
away by the force of the water.
Shake each leaf as tree from wa

ter as possible and put on a clean
dry towel to drain. Wrap loosely
in the towel and put in a cold place
for an hour or longer.
The lettuce or other salad plant

becomes very crisp under this treat¬
ment and seems to have a fresh
dewiness quite imposible to attain
by washing and drying each leaf
with a towel. The French housewife
has a wire salad basket. She puts
her carefully washed greens in this
wire box and while them rapidly.
This dies the plant quickly, but
fails to give the crispness.
Always pull off any wilted edges

of the leaves with the fingers.
Shred the plants with a silver
knife. Never leave the salad till
|the last minute when preparing a

meal. It takes time to wash and
crisp salad plants.
Do this right after lunch and

have everything ready to put to¬
gether when needed.. A green salal
with a French dreslng should not
stand after being mixed for the oil
and vinegar wilt the leaves.
There are many salad plants to

choose from. Try them all anil
avoid monotony. Keep this list in
mind when you go to market and
be on the lookout for something
different:
Of course lettuce comes first

Most persons prefer head lettuce,
but leaf lettuce contains quite ap.;
many of the much talked of vita-
mines as head. Water cress, curly,
endive, romalne. French endive,
chicory, young dandelions, parsley,
mint nasturtiums, tender youn?
onion tops these should all be
used alone or In combination.

Hard-boiled eggs add to the at¬
tractiveness and nourishment of
any green salad served with French
drossing. And speaking of hard
boiled eggs, remember that it takea
longer to cook a very fresh egk
than It does one three or four days
old.
Let the eggs stand hi boiling wc

We need used furniture to
supply our old store corner,
Jackson and JefTersou streets,
You need New Furniture from
our new store, 221 Monroe
street. Let us exchange. We
also repair or store furniture.
You will find a complete Hue

of furniture, carptes, stoves,
paints and wall paper at our
new store, 221 Monroe street.

See Denham First Co.
221 Monroe Street
Next to Woolwortns

Specials forSaturday
at theNEW MARKET
In The New Heinze Bldg., Corner Jackson and Madison Sts.

Diamond Ice Cream
In 1 Quart. Bricks /% C^C
SATURDAY ONLY ?

Fairmont's best liked Ice Cream that we run special all
the time at 50c a quart.all day Saturday we are going to sell
these one-quart bricks at 45c each.drop in on your way home
and take two or three with you.,

STRAWBERRIES
40c

Per Quart
File, fresh Strawberries and they go to-

morow at only 40c per quart.

. COUNTRY EGGS
27c

Per Dozen
Brought In fresh from tho country, to¬

day.-Buy at this special price and be suro
of getting FRESH EGGS.

CREAM CHEESE
28c

Per Pound
Fnfl Cream "Cheese.Very fine flavor,

delicious cream choose and only 28c a
pound all day Saturday.

LIVE CHICKENS
30c

Per Pound
Live chickens, special for Saturday at

only 30c por pound. Enjoy a good chicken
dinner Sunday at this very special prico.

Large Size Old Potatoes, Per Bushel $1.40
In Bushel Bags at $3.40 _

APPLES
BANANAS
RUTABAGOES
RHUBARB
NEW POTATOES
TURNIPS
ICE CREAM
CURED MEATS
PASTEURIZED MILK
ALL KINDS OF CHEESE
GROCERIES (
PIES

PASTEIUES
GRAPEFRUIT
RALE
SWEET POTATOES
RADISHES
STRAWBERRIES
ORANGES

COCOAyUTS
LETTUCE
OLD POTATOES

CABBAGE
CANDY
CANNED GOODS
COUNTRY BUTTER
COUNTRY EGGS
BREAD
CAKES
LEMONS
SPINACH
EGG PLANT
ONIONS
GREEN BEANS

THE NEW MARKET
In the New Heinze Building.Corner Madison& Jackson Sts.

,* poult/ , W , . .

' French Dressing.
Chill the bowl or sauoer or mix¬

ing bottle. Chill the on and vine¬
gar. Pot one-haif teaspon salt,
one-fourth teaspoon pepper, three
tablespoons oil. one tablespoon
vinegar In mixing bottle ud shake
vigorously. Or put the salt, pop¬
per and oil In a bowl and add tho
vinegar slowly, beating constant¬
ly with a silver fork or a dover
beater.
Many women like to mix th«

dressing at the table when the salaJ
Is served. A pinch of powdered
sugar and a suggestion of mustard
may be used with salt and pepper.
Olive oil Is expensive, bat of course

thai (oiks delicious
tmUl^you ttnd\he oil ^oupersonal-
Be sure the oil you buy Is frean.

If It Is put up In tin cars see that
the can looks new and Is without
"dents."
Always store oil In a cold place.

Wipe the can carefully beforo put¬
ting It away after using and be,
suro the cap Is screwed on tightly.
Oil becomes tslnted quickly and
these precautions are simple but
effective

(Copyright, 1922.)

Mrs. Elsie Lempke of Wilming¬
ton, X. C., is the manager of one of
the largest lumber mills In Amer*
lea.

la BUdramUBg
HAUGE'S FLOWS

PLANT HOUS1
Rldgley off Loeuit.

V plwi

Local and Long Dis¬
tance Moving anal

Hauling
Fairmont Transfer Co;

On Pneumatic Tire*
Phone 517 ,

tffiiafcar*,
lo.WeqMI

Extra Special Offering of

Spring Skirls $3.9!
.values up to $6.50

Search near and far and you'll not find the
these good skirts within two or three dollars of cSaturday Sale price. Guaranteed all wool materialsplaids and checks.

sfi
.and Skirts for $7.i

» I.values up to $12.50
This is another huge price concession.ail offeriri
some of the finest Spring and Summer Skirtsf
ever came into our store. Plaid arid strioed uat
.plain and pleated models.

^airmor
w.v

New Things Arrive Each Day"

EXCLUSIVE VALUES

An Assortment of
Gage and Other Hats
on Sale Saturday at

$5.75
This is quite unusual, to put it mildly.
Gage Hats of this season's clovorest sty¬
ling, made to soil for as much as $20.00
included at this drastic price reduction
'for Saturday only.

An Assortment of
Street and Sport Hats

Saturday at
$3.75 and $4.75
This dual offering will clearly sliow.you",why it pays to come to our busy mil- "

linuiT section for hats. Every last one
of these Is oasily worth $2 to ?3 more.

"

.There aro plenty of them suitablo for ^
Summer wear.

sn

322 Main
Street

"Where

.are obtainable here all the
time but NOW more than
ever before. We are making
many reductions for Saturday

LIVING up to our name this store maintains exclusive stocks of
exclusively fashioned garments for well dressed women.and

prices here, too, are so much lower than, the average that also be¬
comes an exclusive issue. For Satui day's shoppers we have made a ~

number of extraordinary price concessions. A few are listed in this
announcement.

Exclusive Suits $2975
.guaranteed equal in quality, to

other suits up to $49.50
That's pretty strong, we know. But these SpringSuits positively will back up the broadest claims
for them. Made of marvelously fine tricotinc in
dress models and of imported tweeds in sportmodels.

_

Wool Sweaters Now $2.75
values upward to $6.50

All wool.made in tuxedo and slip-over styles.Many are in the new novelty weaves to be worn
this coming Summer. All the wanted light and dark
colors.

Tricotine and Taffeta
Dresses Reduced to

" $9.75 .
.Including $20 values

Not many of these remarkable bargains
to bo sold but enough to make it worth
your time to look them over. Spring
styles.

Canton Crepe and
Taffeta Dresses

Sports Models and
Dress-Up Styles ,1
$19.75

Your choice of an almost Unmentionable
array of new dresses made of Cwjtoi.S
crepe, crepe do chine and also crepe knit.
Many sport styles. Worth ?30.

Ultra-Fine Dresses
in Silk Materials

A wonderful lot of good wearing and
mighty good looking Spring and tho com¬
ing Summer models. Equal to most (25.
and (30 dresses.

Tho extreme point of Talue Is'attained ta'.i
this offering of our newest Spring and
Summer Silk Dresses. Many lighter:cfllor
ones in this exclusive group.

Several New Sport Coats at $14.75
.worth just about double

Made of all the favored rough pile materials and, especially, in shades of tan which,are ?
so widely popular. Some havo leather belts. Genuinely "exclusive" values. 2j£g
Exclusive Coats, $19.75 Exclusive Coats, $24.75'
More evidence of our superior value-giv¬
ing. These are latest Spring Coats.some
formerly marked up to *$30.00.

Both sport models and the netfer <wrappjr^
styles for every need of Spring and Sum-v?
mer. Worth uptard to.J35.00 any day.

: -


